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favorable oye by Toronto's stouter citizens, nis
the ever-vigilant police have received strict
ordera not to aliow any man to pasu along
Wellington or Front Streets between Simcoe
and1 the next street west, who weighs over 225
potinds. This precaution is taken for a ianilar
rcaîan to that which cansed the order for-
biddlng boys tolet off flreworks near.the build-

"'ý tlehave be:n found who have actually

dis grce to Toronto 1 Perish the thoughtl
A";a"lanterne 'with such grovellers. Wlîat
would Pompeii and Herculaneum, Rorne and
Athens be without their ruine ? What, indeed 1
What would Egypt be witbont her pyramide?
Wby, thon, abotuld nlot Toronto have nome-
thing to show that is as venerAble and as
mnch te be respected for ita age as those oid
tumbiedown rookeriea in the cities mentioned.
Moreover, the Parliament Buildings are in bet-
ter repair, or in niearty as gcod a stato of
preservation ais the Colosseum and the mach-
treasured relies of the cities mentioneui 1

It is net contended that people who are
always ivantlng same new thing and wbo
have no respect for aige, wil be pleaed with
thelle buildings; they were nlot buit te planes
such people; but if i. bold ly asserted that the
lover of relies of a long bygone age ; the anti-
quarian wbose beart in giaddonod by anything
that amacks. of the rlim point ; the archoogiets
and geologiets iarho delight ins inementos of the
pre-Adsmcite and antediluvian periods; ail
these wouid hear with regret.and Indignation
of any attempts to do away with Toronto's
f rowsy, measly, disgracefui, foui, nnhealthy
and hideous old Parliamrent Buildings.

(To lue contintied.j

A SPEOIMEN BRICK.
117 TIIE AUTHOR 0F "«WHO SENT roit YOu?1"

IADN~T You BETTER fl0 BACK ?"
"WHAT'LL YOU OIVE ME ON

THIS V' ANI) OTHER
TALES.

"What are wc tW do with Horatio, my
dear ?" asked Hion. Letitia Muggles of her
lord and master, Peter Muggies. Esq., Banker,
Lombard St., City, London, Eeg. '« He wae
thrashod and rueticated at Eton, Rugby,-and
Harrow. He bas beau plucked and sxpelled
at Oxford, Cambridge, Triaity, and Edinharo'.
His extravagance and dissipation in the 1Olat
Hus.we bas cost us a respectable fortune, and
naw he bas left the regiment, on tbc suggestion
1 beliovo of hia commanding officer who was
on the point of caabiering him. Ris habits
and associations, in fact,bis very limited educa-
tion, entireiy unfits hfim for the Bank; now
what are we ta do with hlm?"

'!Nothing 1" roared the indignant Peter, 'I
toit yon, Mrs. Muggles, that your aristocratic
notions whicb, by the way, III became you when

Ccondecended te marry me, have made the
Ytaaget extent what hie la, a dissolute,

usele duffer. The oniy occupation that lie
i. at ai fltted for is tluat of a billiard marker,
in which position hoe will at leaat find congienial.
Society. l'Il doa no more for hlm. Lot hlmi go
te Halifax !"

«"«Halifax !Why, bises meol The very place.
Halifax, I bolieve, is sanowbere in Canada, and
Canada is one of our colonies. My dear Horatio
wîll go, ['in sura. I ivili get a letter front my
uncle, Lord.Tenantsquis, who i.s a great friend
of the Colonial Seoretary, ta the Governor or
whoever It is that rnes the colony, and Horatio
sahal go lit once," saidl the honorable dame,
jubilantly.

«Ho moly g o to tbe"l-but the concludiug
words' of old Peter were lest as he loft the
room bauging the door after hM.

The reinetant Horatio, mach againt bis
grain, took ahip en raille for the wil Ts of Can-
ada. He was equipped. besides the ordinary

impedinmenta of an English gentleman, Sa wit-
nome sixteen packages o! trunks, valises, etc.,
a regaIar armory o! arms and ammunition,
for thse benefit of buffaloes, bearu, etc., wbich
hie expectsd to encounter, and at length ho
arrived at the Capital, the noble city of (Yttawa,
erstwhile By Sown. ovorloalcing "1Uttawa's tide"
o! pactie mention. 0f eonie lie got a situation
ait once, fourth-rate cierk in the Bead. and
Moccasin Depnrtnmsnt. But was a gentleman
and an ex-officer of the 101e5 Hussars to ait ail
day (l0Oto 4) cheek by jal with a parcul of
colonial priga? No ! i tbonght of hi.
aristocratie linoago (on the maternai aide) anud
shuddereci. I caunt stend thia sawt of tbing,
ye know," lue was board We remark, Illistening
ail day te the woar of the infernal wivcr. it
gives one a pehpetuai fit of dem vapahs.
C rush me! li wesign !')

is reaignation was accapted îvitlt resignation
by the Departanent, and Horatia wvent ta
Mvontreal. His money soon disappeared, se
did rifle hy rifle and alla gun by shot gun.
Horatia thon came up to Toronto, wboro watcb
by wvatoh, ring by ring, and trunk by trunk
Vanished,

" «Till ail hiad fled."
Aud our hao, with bis lest procurable dollar,
slaook the Canadien dtnt off bis feet aud
emiarated for the Western StaSes, and the
once daahing Boratio may naw be seen by the
curiaus peeling potatos and polishing knlvca
in a eheap restaurant in Denver City.

MORAL.

The moral af 5h.s stcry is simply this. Let
Horatio Mugglea and !sllows af that ilk stay
at houne, and let the Young barbarian Canuek
have a chance for bis life in hi. own country.

COMPLIMENT, A LA MODE.

Mr. Mashleron. -Mien Birdie, yoia are fixed
up s0 pretty to-.night that I hardly recagnizcd
You 1

DECIDED AT LAST.
A decision bas ait last becia reached in regard

ta which is the eheapost place ini the city ta
bny harassas at. The name of the firin i. the
Canadian Harnoas Co., 104 Front Street, op-
poslite Hay Market. Yeu can buy a sot of
harnosa $15 cheaper of theca than sny other
firan in the eity. They have the advnntage
aver smail dealers as they manufacture in largo
quantities ; 200 sets ta chooso Iram, ail band-
stitched.

AWF Ul CONSE QUENCES
OF TITE U(O>. W. P. (CDY'S VISIr.

Oh! nuffa William, ohi! Scoutot the Traînie,
You've lie anal yeu'vc goîle, but. WC cuunot forge.

3011;
Yeu caule haroetaîuîûngst us and caulit aun, uiuwary,

And now WC are sorry that, ove, ire Jet yeni.

Your slaoi %vit a pood eule, of tOlîso ,o oiulauiflg
Is lheard in, our city ; you did aIl yen sald;

But now uuîogst the boys thoes ,ao ordor uaintaining,
And nanuy ao parent le wisuiug you dcad.

Or rather lie tiaikethat la. woîîld have been botter
If you'd ,,cver torne, fuir the poe t b1is ,ilind

ls sbsatercdl and! lrolcn ; lienevcîer eau) get a
Sweet lueur cf reoôse anid ne peace ca,, lia find.

Tho lads who beliîr! yen arc raniî'ait anid furionls
To ho o'on as you, aud One oait look abolit

witluout soailig uoilo uireblu In paiuoply curions
WVho, frein this day bsueetcrtli, jea boîr! prairie acout.

Thero'. niy elalcat seau, Tonimay, once quiet snd attentive
To lassons at elacol, but behoir! the bq o~ w!

ie's a %vlld lndiau filiteOr, and( %vita aniera r>' retuntive
He inaltates yen and your racket sand row.

lII19dear nîcother's elotiues-liiie tuils rnp et Iscariot
Has lîenlied froaii the yard, :ad, f rom dsyllglît te ove,

Bc ii uslaîg thue saine as a laîso or lariat,
Anud theo coti et the nieilbors have anucli cause tn

fgrleve.

Fer net a day gnes but lie digs uli the hatclaet
Anid ont on thae vvor.100l lue atealtualy goes;

And my ! 1mw the curs and the folines du cateil it
As ovcr Olieir uuecks lic ls lariat tlirows.

Thon therce sulaal JiiaayJulluas<n, sîcit lis le wovinlg
Thie sîilittig .a\e-wliilst et luaîr-ualsau he'l rave;

Hc's Joluoi au li lnger, for glîre lie js eraviaag-CFor aaoW lac te Squtsty-Walu-tîoo. ahe gret bra ve

lie hall striveai tui seLl1 , lui sial isiter anid aiearly
S1iCeccle! in dùiaýg the sauîî, and le tovk,

WVitlî a bandu et 1 ia follown - Yonig fuipa ef cigbit,
nieret

Asrîilliners ef wr lotu the liauitLaaaajd id Coao.

He îirnecouled o torture tlacau feuauales, but Laurs
The Cook is qaliuacoulsr. site buret ber cliains

Andu roiutait lier Capitens. W'lo lit fre,,, befere lier.
Anid amiaie for tuicir lairs aicar thîe Bay iai tlîe drains.

Ol1 
Toc sor, the ws-tcb.dug, lu sOucIe fail of arews;

The os 0. nade a targe. for pistel and boit
The cat bas ben killer!, fllyed anud skiaanied and the

Are îîlsyiag thec diekeais %vlaeroer tlîcy go.

Vlie rats liolîl Iigla cani'il ;une or a teliuio
In seu tiaiice tlime lads laavc turucd wwîrboys and

scaius ;
Aaîd uî'lure iili it endI will tlcy e'or aauakc a bec-liuo

'go eieilîzatin agii 7 ['vc liiy douut4.

Oh aBuffalo Williail, yori'iecauseil lis intclu sorroNv:
Ynnuve -rriuued Our puîc: 01li go b;ac O the plain.

To the =rii :id W'uiid West ; yon. stor. eh? ocniorrew,
Anad licao. Ccîly, <lotît oule bock sgaiui.

-Sivix.

SPIiNce, GENTLE Ss'oN<.-Maina, corne and
get me nams of those nie Boots we saw at
West's, on Yonge Street.

A TRIP WITI A: LUNATIC.

Tt i. a f aet Shat thora are many hanses, aven
localities and neigluborhooda, which bave
acqnired, for mousons mare or lma evident, a
vory diereputabie ebaracter, and onch a char.
acter once obtained le eidom bast. Everyone
knoNws the proverb abolit giving a dog a bad
naine; it applies eqnally truuthfnhly ta hanse
and neighborbonds.

The scone cf a criuninaýtrsgedy or o! a great
public ealamity retains farever its terrible
famne, and in this way nailways or sections of
railwaya have become noted, and net long ago
a certain line by whieh it was my fate te
trovel enjoyed Shîs notoriety. Thuis lins, or
rather this section, connecta two large tawns
and thoera la ouly one intermediate station,
distant soie five or six miles from anc of these
towns, ansd it formns the ouîy break ini a run of
about ileventy-five miles.

15 vas a cold, bleak December day when I
faund that the Fates biad declded, af course in
cunjunetion with certain floabiy suporiar


